
State College Football Booster Club Meeting -  July 7th, 2022
7:00 PM
Memorial field

I. Call To order - Meeting called to order by Jen Llulis at 7:15pm

II. Approval of May minutes and Treasurer Report - Cristen Russell moved
to approve June meeting minutes and Kim Wilson seconded the motion to
approve.  June meeting minutes approved.

III. Treasurer’s Report–Copy disbursed to everyone, and as of right now, we
have about $10,000 in our account.  Noting that 2-a-days will cost us about
$2500.  Need to cognizant that we will sell clothing for friday night games
which should bring some revenue. At the moment, money is tight.  At youth
camp, we didn’t make any revenue off of Rita’s Italian Ice.  Hoping that
when the fundraiser gets moving, and money starts to come in, we can
recoup some money and get the account up to where it needs to be for the
season.  The fundraiser has extreme potential, so we are excited.

IV. Coach’s Update- Practice/camp was going on at this time, so Coach was
unable to join us.

V. Old Business
A. Spring Kick Off-Distribution of Fundraising Packets

Fundraising packets were dispersed at the Kick-Off on June 26,
however, many still need to pick theirs up.  We plan to bring packets
to practices and lifts to make sure we get them into as many hands
as we can.

B. Youth Camp
We got lots of wonderful feedback from parents/community about
the Youth Camp.  The kids had a lot of fun, and it was successful.

VI. Upcoming Events
A. Tailgate -

The tailgate will be on August 11th–.  We plan on selling yard signsto
any family who would like one for their player.  We have 30-35



seniors this year, so we plan to do Jersey Mike’s for them on their
Senior Pic day.

1. 10:30-Noon-Sr. Pictures–burgers (sides: mac and cheese and
watermelon)
**Note:  Cristen is making sign-up geniuses for 2-a-days for
food**

2. Night 2 — sandwiches, chips, watermelon
3. Night 3 -  Pulled Pork / mac and cheese / bananas
4. Night 4 - Olive Garden
5. Noon-1pm Sr. Eat Lunch
6. 1:00-2:30pm Team Pictures–Todd Judd
7. 2:30-5:00 PM Practice
8. 6:00-8:00pm Tailgate H.S. Cafeteria

B. Two A Days-Aug 16th-19th
1. Meals will be provided by boosters and some donations that

we will have families sign up to bring
2. Back up for Rain

C. First Home Game
The first home game is Friday, Aug 26th vs Williamsport.  This is
usually Youth Night.

D. Concession Stand/Milk & Cookie Sign Ups
The plan is to still

E. Merchandise orders to sell @ Home Games
We hope to get a merchandise order in to sell at all home games.

F. Homecoming
Homecoming will be on Oct 7th. We need to secure flatbeds for the
teams.  Team Parents for each grade level can help reach out for the
flatbed trucks.  More info to come.

Adjournment - Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm.
Next meeting - August 2, 2022


